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Hoover's final analysis Showed:
There was an 18.3 per cent

crease In arrests of women hi 1946, |
compared with 1946. The 68,74
women arrested and fingerprints
represented 10.7 pet cent of the to-l
tal number of persons antotod.
More persons aged 21 wese ar

ed than any other age group for the
first time since 1988 followed by the
22, 23, 24 end 20 year-olds.

Arrests of toglee increased 26.4
per cent over* 1946.
There was a 324 per cent,

in arrests of gids under 21, but
these arrests still exceeded the pre¬
war period by 40 per cent
A total of 108,487 persons under

21 were arrested in 1946. They
represented 16.9 per oent of the total
arrested.

Crimes in rural
144 per cent, contrasted with s 7.4
per cent increase in urban communi¬
ties.

Previous records were reported for
64 per eant of all persons arrested.
Offenses shewing s high percentage
of repeaters were.narcotics 77.6 per
cent; forgery sad counterfeiting 66.7
per cent; embesslement and fraud,
62.7 per cent; robbery, 61 per cent;
burglary, 67.4 per cent; larceny, 649
per cent; rape, 44.8 per cent, and
homicide, 42.3. per cent .

Persons arrested were in these
groups.White, 478,211; Negro, 159,-
172; Indian, 6,700; Chinese, 432;
Japanese, 140; and other racial
groups, 1,776.
Although automobile thefts de¬

creased 4JB per cent, these increases
were noted hi the mere stripes types
of crimes: Murder, 23.3 per cent;
negligent manslaughter, 7.2 per cent;
rape, 5 per cent; rubbery, 15.7 per
cent; aggravated assault, 12J per
cent; burglary, 119 per cent; and
larany, 8.8 per cant. <- s

The value of the loot per crime
aveyaged fl60; contrasted with 6147
in 1846 in robbery cases; |133 against
6118, in burglary; $59 against |64
in .larceny, while stolen sutssiishHto
had an average value of $638 In
1948 against $606 in 1946.
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will be held
8 p. m. until 9 p. m. At-1

is not compulsory, but *ny
member who does not atl ' 1

reasonable number of drills
dropped from membership.
Those who participate in the Net

are not involved in any commitments,
either legally or morally, to the
Navy, and any member is free to
withdraw at any time he so desires.
Those interested may write to the

District Communication Office,' Naval
Base, S. C., for further details.

PLANS ABE ANNOUNCED
FOR ARMY WEEK, APR. 6-121

.

Atlafta, Ga., Mar. 20.'"A strong
America is a. peaceful America" has
been selected as the national theme
for this year's observance of Army
Week, April 6 to 12, Iieut Gen. Os¬
car W. Griswold, commanding gen¬
eral of the Third Army announced

today. ..v;t
v

In no case, Gen. Griswold empha¬
sised, will Army Day or Army-Week
be "celebrated." The purpose of the
observance, be states, is to "honor
American soldiers living and dead,
who did so much to make
possible; to inform the public of
new peacetime pattern of national
security which is being developed
and of Army assignments at home
and abroad.

In all activities in the Third Army
Area.Alabama, Florida, Georgia,
Mississippi, North and South Cspo-
lina, cmd Tennessee.it is planned
to a»9>£»t the citizens with the re¬

lationship between an adequate Army
and national security and the role
of the entire Army, which includes
the National Guard, Organised Re¬
serve 6orpa and Officer's ""Training
Corps. These form the national se¬

curity establishment for the main¬
tenance of peace which has been won
at so great a price, the general said.

April 6, traditionally' observed as

Army Day, is Easter Sunday. There¬
fore, Monday, April 7, has been
designated as Army Day. Churches
throughout the
states have been invited to
prayers for (the Army in the services
on April &
Many Army post and installations

will hold "¦open house" at some time
during the week and in numerous
cases Army troops will join veterans'
organisations, patriotic societies and
youth, units in cdlorful parades. Civic
bodies Jn numerous cities and towns
have expressed their intentions to
hold luncheon and banquet obser-

Greenville P. C. A.
Shows Steady G

According to the 13th annual re-

Credit Association,'the total
and member capital of the
tion. amount to $137,789. The-1
.ciation's'net worth is |180,28&.

ismNOTICEHEHfe?
NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt CbttHty

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

FLOSSIE FARROW
h yg

FARNELL FARROW

will take notice 'that an action u
above hag been commenced in the

North

Jimmie
home

Mrs. H. R. Gay,
ad friends here

Mr.

Hill,
and family,

Will
the University
Chapel Hill, are <
with their
S. Whitley.
B. L. Davis, of Snow Hill,

in town on business, Monday after-)
noon.

D. Harold Bailey was a
Mount visitor, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. j. P. Letchworth, off

near Snow Hill, visited friends

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mercer and
Mr.'and Mrs. Earl*Lang sprat last
week end In Morehead City.

THE BYRD EXPEDITION
IBMMBSK.'g
|n»|

pedition to Antarctica, under the
command of Rear Admiral Byrd, who
pioneered scientific research in that
vast region, is a' significant
tion of the enormous changes that]
are taking place in the world. It iaf
a distinct possibility that, if another!
war cornea, it may be fought in part*
in the arctic and antarctic. The
rent expedition, therefore, is design-]
ed to test men and machines u
simulated combat conditions in
tremety unfavorable weather and
terrain. And it is further designed
to carry on metallurgical, and other
explorations which may prova to
have great economic as well as mili¬
tary importance
Some cBscoverios of moment have

been made. It has been found, for
instance, that the combat efficiency
of a man declines about 2 per cent
iyr every degree w
low aero. At 60 jmiow, therefore,
his efficiency is reduced to nothing-
all his moots* and physical pyocesass

to tee basic job of

been found thai!
differently in the

they reacted under artificial te

^tiorw ^ithe same temyrature.]
teStl readion when told Se pr

when it is of only!

The expedition is a distinct
ation to hemisphere defarts

the facts produced will help
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ArtHfflkfrfr1
588.95 from Out CapitaJ
Fund of the Town of F
North'£rtJg*
Water and Sowar System of
Town of Farmville. I
BE JT

Our Chapel

.V- -.

the Qty Hall at

"Individuals
a county-wide survey on

Alms For a
of

and
of-

hem tin
pointed oat in the

I preferred pa»-
rather than eoeept eonUi

for their rrhohill

their home county end tour the Stele
begging in counties^here "badness"
is good. ~-i

Others attending the meeting wefc
Vence Perkins, comity ceetmieeiMt-
er; K. T. Futrell, county smite*
officer; Mayor Jack Boyd of Greeit-
rille; Mrs. W. P. Taylor, Red Grose;
Mrs. Cora S. Powell, Greenville
Merchants' Association; and PolidB
Chief Jim Tenner, k .

p K 1

RITZ
TOMATti SOAP

WMte. Dairy Cat
No. S Cm

Qnurt Bottle He
l^ablMo
1 lb. Pkf.

HurfP.
No. 1 Can J - SSc

BUTTER KERNEL GOLDEN

Whole Kernel "J No. 2
.m2

Cakntiar* Tomato BAA
CATSUP, 14 Oc. bottle ZMC
High V*rk Pancake
FLOUR, 20 ox. package 1ZC

PRESERVES,rTl lb. jar_.-_.43C
CaS&T^ No. 2 cans _.25C
CdMU1! IT.wi Iwrnl Mn
GRAPEFRUIT, 3 No. 2 cns^WC

Far Yaw HomwiU Chaw
CfftNSSE MAID

BEAN SPROUTS, N* 2 ca»a_13c
SOY SAUCE, « m. biWe____17c \
NOODLES, S az. can 19*

CLOROX

L
Sunbritf
Btwdbold
Cleanser

3 cans 19c

out PRICES WHEN AVAILABLE
IVORY FLAKES, k. **.__STc
IVORY mow, Urge ffcg. ST«

BORAXO, Rand Cleaned
8 oiL can ! 15c

BORAX, 20-Muie ¦'

1 Ik package __ 17c

11b. 4ml.45c
OIL, Pint bottle-_50c

TOMATO ROITP
3P
11 Ml
Cm

FLOUR

PLAIK 10 » Wtt<

Stokely'n Diced

OAIROTS
2~"25t

Georgia t
Cookies,

,;.IUK
Triplc-Freolt Bread
SANDWICH
24 oz. leaf *?r

| [ ? STEP INTO OUR GARPBN . ]f
FLORIDA PASCAL

2
lb. IJt I

. 2 lbs. 27c I
bch»... 15c I

lbs. bulk 43c J
-Wlbfc 48c |

LETTU<
2

*°t3e'
li £ 71c 1

I FRESH, LEAN, TENDER*.PICNIC STYLE

PORK RQAST .*. 47*1


